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Malcolm h r.Kevrtawj.

Bnowwixa

Did you over see a wom-in undertake
to saw wood ? It is alwnys a little whilo
before dinner, wbon the pics won't bake,
and the potatoos absolutely refuse to
come to«tlie boiling point, and tlio onlystick of wood is exactly three inches too
long. After vain attompts to prove the
elasticity of matter by putting a two,
foot three inch stict. into a two-foot
stove, she goes out to thoBaw horse
puts her knee on the refiactory Btick in
the very way bIic bus seen some meu do.
But the edges of the wood arc sharp,aud she tukes it down again with an

ejaculation, and with a growing die-
regard for appearance, puts her foot on
it iustcad. Her hair never fails to come
down at this juncture, and tdic bus t->
stop and twist it into a tight knot be-
liiud before beginning to saw. Here
the saw commences a frantie jumpingnd skipping on its own account, and the
feminine mind being concentrated upon
keeping up the foot that is up, and
duwn the foot that should be down,
until, in on unlucky moment, the center
of gravity is lost, the stick flies up, and
launches a blow at her nose just as some
body is going by. £hc stops and pre¬tends to be looking for something, while
dark thoughts of divorce and separationflash through her mind, and she vows in
her innocent soul that she will never at¬
tempt to saw wood again if there is
never nny dir tier. But her pride aud
her dinner are at stake, and all her
native, obstinacy corueR to tho surface ;sho will conquer that stick or die. Fired
by a new fury, she succeed* in sawing
two thirds of tho way through, and
breaking off the rest of it.it is a rotten
rail.8he jines into the house to find the
potatoes boiled dry, and the pie in a
state of sodden uncertainty. The child
reu come home from school, ?.od the

While still a very young man, on no-
g.. m in the gillgcount of his uncommon ability and legal

hospital, with asthma, andacquirements, Mr. Richard Bolman was ^yjfc^yj feyer When he arrived atmade judge of one of the eastern cir-
^ ^ ^ ^igned to dat, ascuits of Virginia, in tho year 18..
^

-

tho oigttr manufttetory| but on

Has he a Call to be a Husband. Defrauding Insurance Companies.

Aron Harris, who kept a cigar store
in New York, was, last woek, upon con
viction of perjury, sent by Recorder
Hacket to the State prison for ton yearc
Tho crime whioh led to tho punishmentHaving hitherto led the life of a student

and a scholar, ho had no extended repu
tation except among his brethren, and
as connected with the profession, and
had never yet boon in politics. Short
ly after ho went on the bench, a most
cold blooded and oruel murder was per
petrated in his distriot by a very noto¬
riously bad man. Tho murderer was

apprehended, tried aud conviotod of
murder in tho first degree. Judge C

the following day he was takun to tho
hospital upon the recommendation of
Dr. James R. Wood, of this city.

Yesterday a Sim reporter ob
tainoi permission from tho prison
physician to enter the hospital."There are sovcral bad cases of typhoidfever thero," said the physieian, "and
there have been several cases of death
in that room lately. I warn you iu time.
Will you go?" The reporter wentproccedod to poonounco the sentence-

conviota Uy on ootg neo? the doorthe first ho had ever had to, which he
^ pbyiician thought that tho feverhad prepared with great care, and, as he
^ fiQ.8h them Aß tho rcporhad himself said, tho best of which he

^ glaQced around tUc room ho heardwas capable, and which he had i n simi
lar senttnocs been obliged to make the
bnris of them all. Suoh was the solom
nity of the ooeasion and the fervid olo
quencc of tho judge, that all who listen
ed to the sentence passed were moved to
tours.ull, t-xcept tho prisoner at the bar
who was observed to be looking at tho
ceiling and to pay no attention whatev
or, appearing, wholly indifferent to what
was going on. After he had been re
ruanded to jail, one of tho junior mem
bers of th» bat havicT his curiosity es
cited, and Judge C also wishing to know
what effect bis eloquence had upon the
criminal, went iuto tho cell where the
prisoner was and inquired of him how
he felt when Judge C. was paSBingsen
tence on him.
'What?'said thecriminal, 'what do

you incau?'
'I mean when tho judge was telling

you that you were to be hung, aud urg
ing you to prepare for the awful doom
that awnitodvou/

the familiar Toice ot Stokes saying
Helloo, old fellow j come hero
Stokes wore the regulation bed tick

shirt, and was tucked under throe or
four army blankets. "Great God 1" said
he, after shaking hands with the repor
tor, "isn't this an awful place ? Think
of it. Here I am kept in a room where
there are typhoid fever patients. Lust
night two men were carried out dead.
Oh, what I would give to get out of here,I hope I st.ull bo woll enough next week
to go into one of the n'uopd I bad a
terrible shako last night, l'vo had the
ehills and fever and asthma ever since
l'vo been here. 1 haven't complained
any, and will tsk no favors."

Stok"8' face seemed flushed, and ho
said his eyesight was failing fast. He
could scarcely raise himself in his bad,
and while he was bolstered up and could
look through tho, burru 1 window he said,
"I wish I was out there " The rep »rter
told him that-Itjjgersnll amljiarringtnn

Has he a call to be a husband who
thinks more of his horse than his
wife ?
Has he a call to be a husband who

spends six evenings out of the week
away from home, and complains because 0f this prisoner wae one whioh has ofhis wife will go Thursday oveoiug to lato been not unfrequent.an attempt to

lyor meeting ? defraud an insurance company. His
nasthat man a call to be a husband store was burned, and he inado obim

who comes home with a face as sour as upon the insurers for heavy los», that he
the last of tho pickles, and expects hi* hud a large amount of property m thebetter half to be sweetness peraoni- bui'ding. Thero wore grave suspicionsßed? that he had set fire to the Btoro, but heHas he a call to be a husband who veas only indicted for the perjury, ofmakes elegant presents to other ladies which offence ho was conviotod. Inand grumble if his wile wants a new Benteucing the priooner the recorderdl .7 iaid he had no doubt that ho had cornHas he a call to be a husband who mitted both arson and perjury, and that
swears if the one hundredth button is he had done both in order to succeafulmissing and never speaks a word in com ly obtain money by fraud. The senm<mda°tion of the ninety and nine that tence impoßed was to be a ponalty oorremain immovable ? responding to the magnitude of theHas he a call to be a husband who crime, and was also intended to deter
never buys a book or a picture to make others from the commission of similarhome attractive and still wonders why a offences. Hence he imposed the longestwoman can't be contented to Btay at sentence permitted by the law for the
home seven days out of the week, and crime of perjury, of which the prisonerever Ringing. 'Them's no place like had boen cenvioted.
homo?'
Has he a call to be a husband who

cornea to tho table with tobacco stained
lips (those lips for which sweet kisses
should ever be in waiting) aud turns
away in ui.-gUno - 6..--».y
his wife's apron f
Has he a call to be a husband who

loses money by betting on elections and
horse races, and when he becomes in¬
volved attributes it to his wife's extra
vngnnce.

Emmigration to Georgia.

Submarine Landscape.

When the sea is perfectly clear and
transparent, it allows the eye to distin
guish ubjeots at a very great depth.
Near Miodora, in tho Indian Ooeoo, the
spotted corals arc plainly visible under
twenty five fathoms of water. The ory
stalline clearness of tho Coribbean Sea
excited the- ndiniration of Columbus,
who, in the pursuits of his great disoov
cries, ever retained an open eye for the
beauties of nature. Iii passing over
these splendidly adorned grounds/iays
Schopf, 'where marine life shows itaolf
in an endloss variety of forq«,the boat,
suspended over the purest crystal, seems
to flont in tho air, so that a person uu
accustomed to the scene becomes- giddy*
On the clear sandy bottom appear thou
sands of sea stars, sea urchins, molluska
and fishes of a brilliancy of color un
known in our temperate seas. Fiery
red, intense bluo, lively green, nod gol
den jollow perpetual vary; the spectator
float> over groves of sea plants, gorgo
niaB, corals, albyniums, and sponge*,
that afford no less dcligbt to tho eye,
aud are no less gently} agitated by the
heaving waters, than the most beautiful
garden on^oarth when a gentle broeso
passes through tho waving bough.

Home.

The pleasures of home aro not suf
fioiently understood or cultivated. It

it wo should pay so much
ox tern

The Suvanuah News says. »The
steamship Saragossa, whioh arri ved here
from BattiöJOVto «ü hrrmcht

tnqof Aq '.

your clothes wttsmells.
Perhaps you will reply that therearc cases for cigar holders.I know it.Then jou nius't have in your pocket, '

A cigar case,
A cigar holder, .

A case lor the cigar holder,A box of matchrL.
A man is no longer a smoker.he becomes an expressman.

PUFF XII.
MKDITATI0N8 OF A SMOKEU.

The Cigar.is Man.
I smoke.therefore I am.The cigar distinguishes man from thebruto.
Tell mo what you smoko and I willtoll you you are. As tho master, so thecigar.
To smoke.is to live.
Tho man who smokes not is deprav¬ed.
The cigar is tho expression of socie& V,The cigar ennobles.
If Equality Were banished from therost of the earth it would still abido inthe light givon by one smoker to another.
Love dies, youth fades.tho cigar rmains.
Who has smoked, "will smoke.Nothing is batter than tho first cigarof tho morning.unless it be the lastpipe of tho evening.

,o1; Th«*e is a God-for smokers.
( No atheist smokes.

Could woman smoke sho would bo thequal of4 man.
A man's nationality may be known by' the way ho holds hisoigar.Who smokes, prays.Happiness is like the cigar.thereshould always bo a store in reserve.A free translation of douce en's filixCigars aro plenty wbon tho sky is fair,When oloinli obscure It they become morerare,

It is easier to give one's Josfrseu thanone's last cigar.
lno wise man husbands his time findhis cigars.
Two signs of misfortuno.to upsot a.alt cellar and to break a pipo.To drink alcne is a vico.to amokealone is a virtue and a pleasure.

PUFF Xp.Th^ aowker is master ofthe situation.In vain attack or combat it.the ci-gar pursues it onwatci" way, throwing

Ten
Loss
the

During a drunkctv-ruw at Dorchester,Ontario, on OlirWtnias, between coloredi nd white men. r.ne of ihn latter, namedBell, was stabbed and killed.
During nri iitteViVpt turescue' Hiroei< uj;h.s in Jtfrsoy C'.ty. nn Christmas, theftHhur of one of them was Mruek on theliih'd by n pdliccinan, and will die.The wholesale drug h )use ofCulloch, riiiger & Co., Nasliville,hesscV, w..s burned oii Christinas820,000; ii.snraiico S4.ÖÜ0 inFrnnkliii, of ^luladelpiiia

During a drunken quarrel in BedfordMaine, on Christmas, Patrick Ltobbiusfatally stubbed ,)r..vejdi Piihsion: Iioal.-o ftittJhetl Iiis wife in i he .n ni, severing all the veins.
Tlie secoud floor ol a 1 ohm- nfill-faiuein Buffalo, New York, gave way onChristmas ninlit, preeipitating tl.ei:mates to the basoiheut. A girl miiiieiJennie Griffin was killed, and severalothers injured.
A false alarm of fire on Chr istmasnight iu BuObIo, New York, causedpanio among a crowd of persons cngaged in a dance nt Keller's 11 all, and inthe rush to escape from the bujldinseveral persons jumped from the windowHof the second story, and were .seriouslyinjured.

Early on Christmas morning iu Boston, Massachusetts, Antoind G. Hnettlewas shot and terribly mutilated byJoseph 0 Hegocr, both young Germans. Hoguer con leasestho murder.
At a shooting match on Christmasday, at Riga, a village near Dayton,Ohio, two brothers.John and HenryStowe.quarrolod about loading a gun,and John called Henry a liar, whenHenry drew a revolver and shot John,killing hi,,, instantly. - The5 spectators,being much excited, earth* und hungHenry to tho limb of a tree, and whenhe was taken down life was extinct. Toomuch whisky caused the mischief.

James Gallaghor, of No. 30 Pearlstreet, Brooklyn, returned home drunkearly the morning after Christmas, andassaulted his wife, dragged her IVou'i herbed and threw her down a second flightof stairs. Supposing he had killed her,he returned to his room, took an Eufiold'riflo, and. shot himself in the stomach,inflioting a wound from the effect ofwhich he died in forty.fiVo minutes.His wife was sovoroiy, though notdangerously injured.
The Orange Hotal at Turner's

In his pockets
empty purse, an empty

uccessar
found un

tobacco pouch, and ibur postage stampsHe said ho was unmarried, had nofriends nearer than Lower Canada, andwas endeavoring to reach Saint Louis../'y.cc7iahgr.
Tho Ulaiii Who Knew ExacfljWhat to do at a l ire.

committing

There might have boon a disastrousfire on F nirth iitrcet on Saturday butfor the heroism displayed by a mannamed SweeHnan. lie was passingalong when he saw little flames creepingaround the chimney, and ho dashed iutotho house. He shouted ..fire" until thehouse rang, while he seized a bureauand threw it. over, he called to one of thefamil.v to go and sound the alarm. Thebureau was left lying on the floor, andSweotmau gathered up a table and raninto the yard. He sent a small boy tosound another alarm, and ran in aud begaii racking a bedstead to pieces, at thesame time ordering the women to throweverything out of doors. Ho got thebedstead down aud ran out doors andrushed a third boy to a fire-alarm box,then went iu and carefully brought outthe wood-box and a floor mat. The wo¬men were meanwhile shoring tho par¬lor furniture out doors, and as soon asSwcetman had flung the looking glassthrough the back window, and torn thebaby's crib to pieces, he ran in andhelped them while another messengerwas sent to jerk an alarm out of a letter¬box on the lamp post. While Sweet-man was thus working heroically, anoth¬er man had climbed upon the roof witha pail of water, and put out the fire, andthree or four men came upon the scenejust in time to prevent Sweetman fromthrowing tho pi.ino down the collar toire himself room to work..Exchange.-¦* .MM
A man in Orange County, Vermont,has published tho following:Whereas the Old Woman known asmy Wife, in consequence of attendingthe Powwows of the Jnmpcrs and theHowlers and tho Cat Burners, has be¬come en tirely Senceless Crazzy andR«ckless and does nothing but run upand down the road and Circulate theMost Infamous Lies Concerning mysslfand othors thus accomplishing my Ruintherefore I forbid any one to harbortrust her on my account.

and all b ..ids and debts against whichthere was the least suspicion hnvo beenswept away. The tax act has alsobecnratified in both houses, and is the simoas last yea.; to wit, fifteen mills; twelvefor dificrent State purposes, aul .three."or county. Both tho debt aud tax billshave been approved by the Governor.The Legislature adjourned on Mondaylast till January 20th.. Walitrb tro lYe.a.

out sixty steerago passengers, thirty
five of whom wero German immigrants.
The party was comp^sod of men, women
and children, snvoral of the latter oot
over six months old. Tho men wero aH
young, hearty and robust-looking fel¬
lows just the class of immigrants wc de¬
sire to see settle in the South. Some
of them had been in tho Franco Germau
war, and had beeu discharged but a

short time previous to leaving tho "old
and thesn wore the regular

Some of them «also had
marks" "cf valov, in tho

army

.20..Good-

on;

.To. 22..Roekcv

jNTOXICJi;.Members of KDISTÖ LODGE, Xo. 33 I.0. 0. F. are requested to meet at thoir Hallon .Monday, jannnry ßth, 187-1, at 7 o'clockP. M. Be punctual.
By order of the M. W. N. G.

A FJSCIIBR; Sec'y.
-A CARD.Such of our CLIENTS us are interested inCLAIMS ngaiuetthe CITIZENS SAVINGShank, now in Bonkriiptey, arc requestedto come personally with their CLAIMS toour Office on Monday. 12tli inst , on whichday wo will have arrangements ma.lo forthe proof of their Claims in proper form.

IZLAR & DIBRLK.Orangebnrg, S. C. Jan y 2, 1874.

J.ncal School Tax, Dirtriet j,V"<land, 1 mill on n dollar.
L<»:ttl Sct'too'Tax, DUifttl Xo. 2li^-Ifebt\ mill on a dollar.
L-cal School Tax, JA'sirictGrove, 1 mill on u dollar.Tax payers must call for the T.is -hi eachpiece of property in tbo townships wueroit lies.
1 will collect Taxes as follows .- At J.yamp folders Store, Tuesday, und Wednes¬day, 13 and H of January 1K74.At Brnnchville,* Friday and Saturday, 16and 17th of January 1S74.At Le.wiaviUe, Wednesday and ThursdayL'lst aud liJd, January 1Ü7-1.At Fort Mott, Friday, 2H, .luiuxrv 1874.At Daniel Liyibgston's Mill Thursday an!Friday 29lhand tflJth, January 1871 and onall other days nt Oruugobnfg Court lib uso.

J. L. HUMUBRT,
Couuty Treasurer.

Didn't Want to; be Left
n+

Many years nge an American ship
Bailed from a port in Ireland with »

large number of emigrant pasaengora.
After tho emigrants wero all on board,

headwind prevontbd the Bhip from
leaving tho port, steam.tugs being then
unknown. But at length the vrind
changed, the sails were dropped, and
the anchor tripped. The ship; <waa

scarcely under way when a young Irish¬
man, looking up through the hatchway,
saw that she was in motion. He rushed
on deck in groat consternation. Being
in the way of the sailors engaged ia
working iV-. ship th * mate called to him;

cn ^Och I Qch 1' was all that Pat
i

of the crop of
fa&ecutod C. A.

also
Three- Pnles of CottonJames \Vo<d;x or> |.;t..0Gr«cn & A. J. 8aJura?.

ALSO
'"Hi Ttips.7.17 rikc Hth.day of Janwnrr T87-1near I lie re-idi-ii.c t,f ".M,-s. p,.;in .os A-» Bales ..l Cotton, 100 liu^hols ofIhislivls of Biici 1400 lbs of seed( otton. H(K) Um of Ko«ldor, and a lot of.vpitonheed ol the crop *f John Sutlers on Liensexcculed to- Oeo. II. CwiieU» iiiiC. Linuehett..

Oocliot (
('.>rn. 7

f.VL IN UftiT.'
A MO I)El.- OF COMBINED 8TRKNÖTR

AND BEAUTY.
Comprcte-in alT its parts, uses the StraiehALye Vomie, Needle, .Self Thre^dmx uTr^rppvtglU Pwrtrvo Motion, Now FeHoi; SffiW»u.l Cl,t.h Oulder. Oporar^ by Ww"»»d on a Tahle. l.ifh. LnningTsiSShke nil good high pricp.rpatent chuck to prerent tl.r-

und noiseless
laadhinesJ lias

ALSO
Ou Tuesday the Olli January IS7J ntLewisyillo Ü Hales of Cotton, nho,,t Hi)llusheln of Corn, about 2(K)ü lbs Kodder, uBushch of Rice, .of the «ron of Wuu Stackon Liens to Bcniietl .lue »b««on_

ALS(V
At the same pfaeo ahoul fiOO lbs seedCollen, and lo Huehela of Corn of the cropol John Diggens on Lien to Uennatt Jacob-

south CJAiioLtx.i-OBANGEBUBG COUNTY.

NOTICEThe TAX-PAYERS of Orangebnrg Coun¬ty aro requested to MULT in Orangebnrg atthe Court House at 1L»- o'clock on Mondaythe oth ins(. A full meeting is solicited usimportant matters will be presented.
FAUL S. FELDER,A D. FREDERICK,J. W. MOSELEY,JOHN A. HAMILTON,W. F. BARTON,
L. R. BKCKWITII,T. Vf. GLOVER,W. M. HUTSON.

It

All
the

persons having claims RgninstEstate of the lute Ann Horry, tire re»uiredto present them, and all persons indebted10 said Estate are required to mako pay.nieut, to 1 '

JOHN P. BERRY,
, ,. QualiQod Executordec 13 i87:i liu

jan 3

IMPORTANT tfOTICK.OFFICE OF CITIZENS SAVING BANK
ORANOKneaa S. C.
January 1st., 1874.Depositors at this Branoh are earnestlyrequested to attend a MEE7ING in Oranga-burg, on MONDAY, the J2«h, inat., «t nA. M. The bnsinosa to bo laid before them«8 of the utmost importance Bring yourBOOKS, or CERTIFICATES of DEPOSITwith you. '

JAMES n. FOWLES,
Asst., Cashier.

1874 2t
Jan fl

A New Orleans juryman was askedby the judge if he ever read tho papers.He replied: -Yes, yer honor; but ifyou'll let me go this time I'll nover doso nny more ,

Mortgage Sale.By yirtuo of a certain chattel mortgogo100 by James P. Mays and Isabella hi,.yto. to George Boliver, and by him assign-rL!i° rn 1Ua? J-J- Jftn»i«on, I will sell infront of the ShenlPs office, at Orangebnrg,r "'.{ 1°,n Monday, January 6th, 1874.immediately at tho close of the Sheriff's5GlÄiÄf ?rk BoRy Mate MULE, named"LIZBR." Terms Cnsh.
LBWIS MOS8,Agent for B. Jacobson,u.AdmT- «*J J. L. Jamiaon.JRn 8 187414

Instate or JTabiy WooKh JnnV._j ->otieo is hereby plvon that on tho ->mhday of January, 1874, I will file my finalaccount as Administrator of tho Estate ofthe late Jaby Weeks Jun'r., and will peti¬tion for my iinnl discharge.P. M. CARSON, AdminisLnfor,Orangeburg Co. S. C, December 15, 1873.dec Ü0 ]y73

Sheriffs Oflire. "|Orangeburg C. II., a. C.r IDec. 20th, 1873.dee 'JO *

E. I. Cnin,
s. o. c.

td

's Sales.

lm

IT y on bnvc More jLan^ thanyou can PAY TAXES on, Register it foaalt at the LAND OFFICE of
AUG. B. KXOWLTON.

*x>rt SALE.A FINE BUGGY
Apply to

dee 13.tf w. A. MERONEY

CHRISTMAS
AT

DR. A. C. DUKES'Who has just received a Large Snpnlv ofwell-assort od f
TOYS,
F1BE-WORKS,BRIAR ROOT PIPES,CUTLERY,

STATIONERY,FANCY CANMK8, l'EUPL'MEltv,CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, &c..
A Complete Stock of ALS0

DRUGS.and MEDICINES,PAINT and PAINT BRUSHES,With n largo assortment of other articlestoe numerous to mention.Call soon and you will get bargains.

By virtue of Sundry Executions to me di¬rected. 1 will sell to tho highest bidder atOrnngcburg C. H., on the FIRST MON¬DAY m January next, FOR CASH, allthe Right, Title and Interest of the Defend¬ants 111 the following Property, viz:One tract of land containing 160 acresmore or less in Edisto Fork, bounded bylands ot Jno. S. Bolen, D. P. Murphy. Oeo.jy. Bolen, L A Fogle, Est. of Jno. Ricken-bake r and P. R. Pearson. Levied on as thoproperty of Geo. E. Bolen at the suit ofJno. 1. Addon ct. nl.
Sheriff's Office, ) E I C\INOrangebnrg C. H. S. C, I SO *CDeo löth, 1873. Jdec 15

t^

he bread dnect !r«n th* ,pn</ Mnk<he h nstic Leek 8«i*b (finest and stron7e«Stitch known:) fir,,,. dn»i»We. elosr aB,c-1-1. Will doal.kir^ofwoVÄ;^coarse, fron, Cambric ,e heavy Cloth orLeather and uses «11 descriptions of .hread

Sheriff Js Sales.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY

In Probatje Court.
Ann Myers "l

va IJos. A. Keller. J
By virtne of an order made in the Courtof Probate, 1 will sell at the Court Houseon the first Monday in January. 1874, forone-half cash.the balunoo in V2 monthsund secured by bond and mortgage of thopremises. Purchasers paying for papersand recording, the following Real Estate ofwhich Frederick Myers died seized, to wit-1. 88 acres lying ou Four Holo Swamp.'bounded by Mrs. E. Otfss land, the saidSwamp and tho rest of the Tract whioh hasbeen laid off for the Hotnstead and Dowor ofMrs. Myors.

JL 214 norcs of an adjacent Tract, bound¬ed by lands of John Mooro and Lovi Myersand 1 Of. acres of same tract admeasured tdto Mrs. Myirs for Dowor.8. The reWindcr on tho determination ofMrs. Myers Dowor in 162 acres of theHomestead Traot and 106 acres of the otherlraot.
4. Tho remaindor of Homestead consist¬ing of tho settlement and 200 acres includ¬ing the Dower Traot of 162 noros, aRer »heoxpiration of tho interest therein held byMr. MyorB and hor children, 2d Nov.. 18 73Deo. 16th, 1873.

Sheriff's Ofiio'j, 1 E 1 CATNOrangoburgC. ii., R. C, I 'a o CDeo 1«, 1873. fdec 20th ..

best mechauieal talent in Aaaeriakj» Kuvope. has been devoted to "n^S£Tn5and wmplHy.og our Machines, eombin nlonly, that wjiieh is practicable, and «8pensmg wftfc all complicated »ur^imdm«generally found in other machine*öpcciad toTma and oatra inrfucetnenbi tamale and female agents, ato»o keepers; k~who will establish agoacie* through th";country and keep ew new ,no.huSS2?hibition and sale. County rights given"*smar agent, froe. Agenf/eoipletf oTfi »furnmhed without any extVa ehargoSamples of sewing, deaeriplive eirctüf?scou.aming terms, teetimooiala, engravinaV&c.r sent free *»i5f»»u»g»,

fob 8 Bt0ftdw»jr» Sew York._

MONKY CANNOT BüF ITI
For Sight in Priceless!!BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WII*

PRESERVE IT.

If you value your Fyeaight ose these Per-feet Lenses. Gronnd from Minute CrystalPebbles, Molted together, and derive theirname "Diamond"' on amount of their Hard¬ness and Brilliancy. They will last manyyeara without change, and are warrantedsuperior to all others in uae.Manufactured by the Spencer OatieaManufacturing Co., New York.CAUTION..None Genuiog unless atamp-<.:! with our trade mark.For Sale by Responsible Agents tbrobgh..out the Union. *

.
, B. J. 0LIVBRO8,jan 20.ly Orangeburg, S. C.

.liTSn U3fD,E»8]S»BD nAS ON HANDall of the various Shea of the above Pasesplication11 furnishod lmmcdi»l«ly e« an-
Also manufactures WOOD COFFlNB aa»anal, and at the shortest notiee.Apply t0 H. RIGOSm---~6DL C'rr?*«?.M»n«h«'wi»

piopic, of cither sex, yepng or old m%k*raoro money at work li Ssln lh5& J2Smomen s, or all the time, titan at anytffngcite. Particulars free. Adrlr... ^... nufcj*.-..'


